
~ha flc tattoy presumlption against the chaitl mori-
ma\- be rebutted, even if WiIsn ee noletb

iug that it, was given in good f aith ad ii hou know-
Sor notice to the respendent t ofli the vec, a

led by the Court of Appeal in Pana. v. Mcbean, 2 0- b.
66.
ýhe appezil, in niy opinion, fails and iiiust be isnis
ceats.
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IPIMPEIITON v.McEZ.
,gj4encelnjuie8Cqurç,d bY-LitLU5M urDut--uIufer

UIotion by plaintiff to set aside nonsuiit entered byN FA'ýL-
BRIDGE, C.J., and for a new trial in action. by' adniin-
ttrix of estate and inother of Maurice Pimperton, de-
ed> te reeover daniages for his death. The defendanit is

ýe of a whiarf adjoining thec basin of tlie Rideau canal
lie towu of Smith's Falls, and usesD a derrick erected for
purpose ef uniloadinig boats filled withi coal, to bev used
Jefendant in his business as a ceai irchant. On 15th
1, 1901, plaintiff's son caine uipon the wharf to hielp unload
1 froin a barge, whose captain liad paid $5 for the use
he wharf, when, owiiig, as alleged, to the niegligentý con-
dtieu and niegligeut staying and mnanagenment of the der-
Sby the defendant, who assunied it as a volunteer, the

rick overbalanced and feUl upon the plaintiff's sou and
antly killed hini. TIc derrick was sustained by gny
2s, aud defendaut, it ia allued, did not fastenl one
irely. which -%as uutied te enable the boom te be tui-ied
thie south. The Objet Justice distinguishied this case
ii Cellier v. M1. C. B. Co., 27 A. R. 630, and withdrcw
case froin the jury at the close ef the evidence ou behaif
plaintiff, ou flic grounid, that whcre one perses charges
ligeuce against another, the basis of the adieu iust lie
iome duty which was due by tiie defendant to the. plain-
;that iu this case defenda1nt bad nothing te dIo with the

oadirng ef the vessel, the saud was net for imii, and lie
net asmed auy duty, but was acting as a inere vohrin-

G. H. Watson, X.C., for plaintiff.
A. B. Aylesworth, IC.C., for defeudant.
The. judgint of the Court (MFREDITHI, C.J. L)UNTr, J.)
~delivered by
MEREDITrH, C.J.-Ilaviug regard te the arrangement as
ffe use ot the derrick aud boeom, whlich eaSt neo dulty upon
resuondent as te thie placing of theni in position fo ue


